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ffu{ir i!cucljtc unb cin i!idjt auf unfcrm !Hegel Wmen.
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Studies in Eusebius.
T bo slurs of Gibbon have been an wercd by many Christians, cspccinlly by Milman, Denn of St. P oul's. Tho chief aim of Gibbon was to
bclitt)o tho moth•es nnd heroism of tl1e martyrs, to call in question tho
accounts of witneascs liko L nctantius and E uscbius, and to excuse or
mitignt
o the 11etion of those rcs1
nsible
,o
for the persecutions. In the
prcsc11t llllJICr my nim is to examine with caro the procedure nnd
methods of E usebius. The most striking feature of his manner of
work is this : lie hos preserved ! or us mony contemporary documents,
tho vnJue of whicb cannot be belittled or explained away by ony f air
criticism. I t is t rue, we should liko to know more of the common
Christian
s,
of the laity, of the actual services of the Christion congregations. The incessant series of heresies and heresiarchs, in my
opinion, would have been impossible if the Dible had been as common
nnd fnmilior to nU us i t come to be of ter t he invention of printing by
Gutenberg, before the Reformation. Also t he development of hiernrcl1y
o gnv o dangerous ce
preponderan to the rulers of the churches,
who really wero n ot less subject to the authority of the Word than the
<.-ommon Christians. T he bishop r:,rrndunlly
e dynosts
becam
ond the
laymen subjects. I wilJ now merely transcribe some of the pasaages
from Gibbon, chops. XV and XVI, without ony comments or polemic,
in whicb tbe real attitude of tho famous Voltoirion•> reveals itaclf.
But first I must copy D enn ::Milmon's note, appended to tbe beginning of Gibbon's chops. X V and X VI: "The art of Gibbon, or at
least the unfair impression produced by these two memorable chapters,
consists of confounding together in one undistinguishable mass the
l ) Sec Leslie Stephen on Gibbon, in BrititA Biograpll11. On thi■ whole
111bject compare my work Fro111 A111111atu to A11.g11•ti,
u1,
Cambrlclp, 1923,
e■pcclally tho chapter■ dealing with Diocletian, Julian, and Augu■tlne.
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origin. and GPffloZic propagation. of the Ohriatian religion, as dezt.eroualy eluded or speciously concealed. Hill plan enables him to comin moat parts, below Iha a,oaloZic fimea; and it ii
mence his
on]y by tho ltroDgth of the dark coloring with which ho bu brought
out the failings and the follies of tho succeeding ages that a shadow
of doubt and suspicion is thrown back on tho primitive period of ·
Christianity. Divest this whole plllllllge of the Intent earenem betrayed
by tho 1ubaequont of tho wholo disquisition, nnd it might commence
n. Christion history in tho moat Christion spirit of candor."
Now n fow pnBIOges from Gibbon: "Tho J ewish converts, wbo
ncknowlcdged J eau1 in tho character of tho llcaeinh foretold by their
nncient oracles" . . . "tho doubtful and imperfect faith of modern
ngea." "It is tbi1 dcop impression of 1upematurol truths which baa
been &0 much colcbratod under the nnmo of fnith - a stnto of mind
described na the surest pledge of the divine favor ond of future felicity
nnd recommended as the first or pcrhnJ)B tbo only merit of a Christ-i nn." Now follows o. pal!&age alm0&t identical witb one written by
Julian tho Apostate (Ft'om Augu.ttu, to Augu,tine, p. 214): ''Whatever corrupter (cpBoeaai,), what-ever blood-guilty pel'llOD there be, let
him come forward with confidence; for with this water here [of
Bapti1111] having washed him, I will at onco exhibit him oe clean;
and if for o. 11econd time ho becomes liable for tho samo things, I will
grant to him that, nftcr beating hia brenet and striking his bend, 110
may become clean.''
Docs Gibbon allude to this pnssago in Julinn ? "I t is a very
ancient reproach, suggested by the ignorance or the malice of infidelity, that tho Christiana nllurcd into their party tho most atrocious
criminals, who, as soon aa were
they
touched by n. sense of remorse,
were easily persuaded to wash away, in the water of Bnptism, the
guilt of their past conduct, for which the tcmplea of tho gods refused
to grant them an expiation." .Agnin, ho say in tho some chapt-er
(XV): ''Very ditlcrcnt was tho reneoning of our devout prcdcocssors.
Vainly aspiring to imitate tho perfections of ougols, they disdninod,
or they a.ffacted. to cliadain., every earthly and corporeal delight." "Tho
eccleaiaatical govomore of tho Christiane wcro tnught to unite tho
wiadom of the aorpent with the innocence of the dove; but aa tho
former ·was refined, 80 tho latter waa ineenaibly corrupted by tho habits
of government." Gibbon compute& that before tho ' 1important conversion of Constantine" only one-twentieth port of the population of
the Roman Empire had turned Christian. (P.1152, Vol. 2, Bigolow
& Co., New York.) I conaider tbia estimate wildly improbable.
Again (p.1158): "The namea of Seneca" (who dclendcd tho mo.tricide Nero), "of the elder and younger Pliny, of Galen, of the slave
Epictetus, and of the Emperor llarcu1 Antoninus adom the ago in
which they flourished and cult the dignity of human nature."
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Of Gibbon'• chapter XVI Kilman wrote (p. 160) : "The aizteenth
[chapter] I cannot help considering a very ingenious and apecioua, but
very diagraceful extenuation of the cruelties perpetrated by tho Roman
magiatratea against the Ohriatiana. It ia written in the moat contemptibly factious spirit of prejudice againat tho sufferers; it ia unworthy of a philoaophor and a man of humanity. Let the narrative of
Oyprian'a death be eumined. He [Gibbon] had to relate tho murder
of an innocent man of advanced age and in a station deemed venerable
by a considerable body of the provincials of Africa, put to death becauao he refused to sacrifice to Jupiter. Instead of pointing the indignation of posterity against such an atrocious act of tyranny, he
dwells with visible art on the small circumstances of decorum and
politeness which attended this murder and wl1ieh he relates ,vith as
much parade as if they were the most important particulars of the
event."
But let us now turn to Euscbius (Hiatoria, EccZaaiaatica,) directly.
It was finished after July 25, A. D. 325, and published before the end
of A. D. 326 (Fyncs Clinton, Faat·i Bo,na.ni, Vol. I, p. 379. Oxford,
1845), at a time coincident with the Council of Nicaea, when the
position of the Christian religion had become free, at least officially so,
by the Decree of Milan, 313.
There arc two characteristic features in the favorite interests of
Eusebius, chronology and, as I intimated, actual citation of contemporary documents, sucl1 as letters of churchmen. A church, or episcopal district, is often designated not as i ,urJ..,aia, but as :raeourla,
u place of "sojourning'' among
rs, a strange
passing homo in a strange
lnnd, for which we moy compare tho situation of Israel in Egypt,
Acts 13, 7. (Of. 1 Pct. 1, 17.) He eagerly uses Josephus, especially
when he can find a confirmation or illumination of Christian history,
ne, e. g., II, 10, the death of Herod Agrippa at Oacsarea, in 44 A. D.,
Acts 12, 10-23, where Euscbius makes a heavy citation from J csephus,
.;lntiq., XIX. The greater detail in tl1c J ewish historian curiously
confirms and illumines tl1e briefer narrative of Luke. We leam thia:
Herod Agrippa gn,·c games in honor of Emperor Claudius. On the
second day of the festival Herod Agrippa entered tho theater, early in
tl10 morning, clothed in a garment of silver texture, which reflected
tho rays of the morning sun. " At once the flatterers from one or the
other side cried out utterances not good, even for him, calling him god,
ndding, May you be generous unto usl'' (Clearly these were not Jews,
but Greeks. - E. G. 8.) "If up to now we feared you aa a human
boing, from now on we confess that you are superior to mortal nature.''
After five days of intense abdominal suffering the king died, in hia
fifty-fourth year, having ultimately ruled over tho totrarchy of Philip
and the district governed by Herod, both under Caligula and Claudius.
The famine in Judea, also under Claudius, relieved from Antioch,
2
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through Paul and Bamabaa (Acta 11, 99. 80), Euaebiue sees confirmed
figure
by J'OICl)bue. Euaebiue
Like Justin,
the
of Semo
confounded
&ucua at Romo with Simon lt:ogue of Snmaria. Justin, when at
Rome, misread the inscription at the b1111e of the statue.
EU18biue, H.B., II, 15, Poter and lt:ark at Rome, now, ae by Zahn,
1et not eo early, but in 84: A. D., under Nero, when tho great con·
ftngration waa followed by the cruel pcr11CCution under Nero. (Of,
1 Pot. G, 18.) Neander auumed "Babylon" to be that on tho Euphrates
and • .,,..,,J,,mJ to bo tho wife of Peter. Cf. aleo 1 Cor. G, 9.
Tho digrcniqne by Euaebiue (II, 1'1, 18) on certain works by Philo
Judaoue I have read reread,
and
but I cannot understand the 1>Cr·
tinoncy of this ezcureue-in the history of the Now Testament, or
that Philo met Peter at Rome, 11 tradition it ie true (Eusebius II, 1'1),
but exceedingly unlikely. \Vo read aleo (E., II, 18) thnt tho works of
Philo, by action of the Stinate, under Claudius, were placed in libra·
riee (at Rome-perhaps the Apollo library on the Palatine ').
One outstanding feature in the studies of Eusebius : B o docs not
aeem to have been familiar with La.tin documents or authorities, such
aa Tacitus, A,mal•, XV, 44, when relating the fire at Romo and tho
terrible pereecution through Nero of the Christiane, 04 A. D. Wbon
we examine Euecbiue, II, 25, ho incorrectly combines tho martyrdom
of both Paul and Peter with tbat con811gr11tion. Tho Vnticnn region
and tho Via Oetioneie wore indeed alwnya a880Cintod with tho martyrdom of both, but Paul seems to havo visited Spnin after his acquittal
in the first trial.
Let us now tum away to tho general estimation of tho Christians
aa preecnted by Tacitus and his younger friend, Pliny tho Youngor.
I have dillCUSlled the former'e record (Ann., XV, 44) quite fully in
Biblical Review, April, 1928, and must now limit myself to n few
phl'B8C8: "Quo• pe-r ffagilia. in11iaoa vuZgm Ohrilltianoa appellabat."
"Shameleu deeds,n or "practiaoa'' -what did tho pagan public mean!
The fraternal kiut or the agapae, the love-feaata1 or that they ecru·
recurpulouel:, rofuaed to appear at gnmes, theaters, and the endlessly
feativala
ring
which marked the Roman calondar1 Thus "odio ganori.a
11.uma.ni" might bo understood, perhaps, from this rigorous abstention.
Kore light may come from the official correspondence between Em·
peror Trajan and Pliny, then proconsul of Bithynia and Pontus,
probably 104: A. D. (Fynea Clinton). Eusebius, m, 33, does report
the matter, but at aecond band (from Tertullian, ea:,e Fynes Clinton;
■till I find that Tertullian reproduced Pliny's report very exactly and
On the whole, it seems beat to present completely my own
correctly).
Tereion of this famous document in tho history of early Christianity
(Plin. Bp., X, 98) : "It ie a customary matter with me, 0 Kaster, to refer to YO'!l all
thinp about which I am in doubt. For who can bettor either direct
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my hesitation or equip my ignorancel I have never been oftlcially
present [inter/ui] in trials concerning Ohristians;ll therefore I do not
know what and how far it is wont to be either punished or investigated.
.And I have hesitated not a little whether there is some distinction of
ages or whether persons of no matter what tender age should not
differ from tho stronger; whether pardon should be given to repontan.c e or whether to him who altogether has been a Christian his having ceased to be shall not be advontngcous; whether tho nnmo itsolf,
if it be free from the shameleBB practises aBBOCiatcd with the name
[flagitia col,aarantia 11011iini; cf. Tacitus, above, Ann., XV, 44].
lt:cnn,v]lile I have in tho case of those who were reported to me as
Christians followed this procedure: I naked them pcrsonal1y [ipaos]
whether they were Christians. If they confessed it, I asked them
11gnin, nnd for n third time, threatening them with execution [suppZ·i cfo]. When they persevered, I ordered them to be led to execution.
For I did not doubt, no matter what it ,vas they had confessed, that
their stubbornness surely and their inflexible obstinacy must be punished. There were others of similar folly, whom, because they were
'Roman citizens, I marked ns 1,coplc wl10 should be sent to the City
[Romo].3> Soon in the very proeeeution, as is wont to come about,
the charge spreading, more forms occurred. There was published a
pamphlet [ZibcZlus], anonymous, containing the names of many.
Thoso that denied that they were Christians or had been, when, on
my uttering the form, they nccostcd tl10 gods nod with inccnao and
wino mode worship to your imnge, whicl1 on this account I Jmd ordered
to ho brought in, together with figures [ainiulacm] of the gods, and
forLhermore b]os1>l1emed Christ, none of which things, it is snid, they
con ho compelled to do wl10 reaUy arc Christians, I thought they must
ho disclmrged. Others, nomed by on informer, said that they wero
Christians nnd soon denied it, [soying] they had been, but had ceased
to be, somo three years
ago, some
moro years, certain ones even twenty
years before. 'l'hese nlso, all of them, worshiped both your image and
the figures of the gods and blasphemed Christ. They deposed that
this 11ad been the totnl of their &,"llilt or error, that they had been accustomed on a stated dny to meet before daylight [a,n te lucom], to
utter a chant to Obrist, ns to· n god, in turn [inviccm.J,◄> nnd to bind
themselves by an oath, not to"somo crime or other, but that they would
not commit theft, highway robbery, adultery, that they would not
break their word, that they would not deny a deposit when called
upon.II> Hoving done this, it hnd been their custom to separate and
2) Since 64 A. D. or even before! The }M!nM?CUtion under Domitian
11l110

had preceded.

3) Like St. Paul, by Featu■, Acta 215, 12.
4) Probably antipbony and rc■ponaorium; cf. I Tim. 3, 16.
6) Perhaps the recitation of the Ten Commandment&.
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mee\ again to take food,G) but of a kind that was common and harm•

1888; which iteolf the;-, had ceaaed to do aft.er my edict, in which, according to ;rour ordora, I had forbidden that there be any aaaociation
[Ae'4iriaa]. The moro neeeaaary I deemed, it to inquire from two
maicla, who wero called deaconeaaca [miniatme], even by torture [pe1"
tornumt-a], what was true. I found nothing but silly and boundlOIII
auporatition. Therefore, postponing trials, I havo resorted to con·
ault you. For tho matter &eemcd to me worthy of consultation, especially on account of the number of those who aro ondongercd [in
Euebiua, from Tortullian, Pliny: 'laeazO.Z, 'lcj) .1'1,ff11, m, 2G, who are
endangering themaeh-cs]. For many of every age, of every social
grade, of both sexes alao, oro incurring risk and will do so. The con·
tagion of that superstition boa sprend not only through towns, but al110
throug~ villages and tho open country [agroa], which, it seems, eon be
■topped and reformed. Surely it ia a well-established fact that tem1>lea,
almost now foraaken, ho.vo begun to be attended, and tho stated aacrifie81, long dropped [diu intermiaaa], aro again being performed nnd
that the grazing of sacrificial animals hna n market [once more], of
which until now a very rare purchaaer wo.a found. Hence it ia enay
to form an opinion what a multitude of men [turba 1,ominu111] con be
■et right [en,ondarij if thero be spnce for repentance.''
Of tho emperor's decision I will quote but a moin tlOint: "'fhcy
must not be looked up; if they be brought be·forc you nnd found guilty
on enmination, they must be punished, thus, however, tlmt ho who
denies that he ia a Christian nnd makes it concret.cly [re i psa] clenr,
that ia, by worshiping our gods, although he wn suspected in the
put, shall obtain pardon upon his repentance."
So it ia clear that under Trojan consistent
ion confess
of Christ
was no moro nor lCBB than 11 cnpitol crime, or high trenaon ngainst the
state. Wo see distinctly how the precedent wos aet by Trojnn (considered one of the beat emperors in the Romon annnla), how political
nnd eivil lo1alty wns now bound up with the traditional iclolntry; to
deny these gods waa to deny tho authority of tho state, deified since
Augustus in the deceased emperora.71
But to retum to our special toak. '.£he chief concem of Euscbius,
or ono of his chief concerns, ia this: to keep a list of bishops, with tho
greatest poaaiblo accuracy of namca and ihe chronology of their BO·
quenco on their ''thrones," whereas we evangelical Ohristians would be
more interested to learn of the practical aprcnd of the Scriptures in
the congregntiona. Returning now to some important data, we obae"e
that for the fall of J eruaalem, '10 A. D., Euacbius (ill, 6) makes heavy
0) The •f1GP8F or Communion!
7) Exceptlom: Tiberiua, Caligula, Nero, the three pretenders who
preeeded Veapulan, and the last. of the Fl&vlana, Domltl&n.
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citations from Josephua and tells ua that tho Christiana in time had
withdrawn to Pella in PereaBI (ID. 6). Euaebiua quotes the words
of our Lord, Matt. 28, 19, and alao To fllil.v71A4 l'ijr ie'1Pt»0•01r, the prediction of all the horrors by tho Savior Himself, llatt. 24, 15,0I forty
yel11"8 before the eat11&trophe, aa Euaebiua computes the chronology.
His great interest is in "succession," aa in III, 4, - Gentile Ohriatiana in the New Testament are generally called ol iE i{}"'°"• while
Jewish Christiana arc designated as ol i,c n•e1roµ'7r,-and he cites the
introductory words of 1 Pet. almost verbatim : "the diaspora of Pontus
and Galatia, Cappadocia and Aaia" (the Roman province of which
Ephesus waa the capital).
Ho calls the persecution under Domitian the second (III, 17).
Now it seems from secular authors that Domitian was alwoys afraid
of a new "king'' and that he turned against tho Ohriatians because
considered
they
Obrist their King, in a spiritual, not in a political
sense. So he summoned to Rome some descendants of King David
from Palestine (Euscbius, III, 20, from Hegesippus). Delatores had
informed against them as being grandsons of J nmcs, the brother of
Christ. (On this nuisance of the dalatoraa, the professional informers,
see Tacitus, ,hmales, IV, 30.) They were conveyed to Rome; but
when tho tyrant learned of their modest little farms and saw their
horny hands, he abandoned his fear and suspicions. These formers
confessed Obrist ns tho future J udgo of tho quick and tho dead. Hcgcsit>1>us said that Domitian issued a decree to stop the persecution in
95 A. D. or ao, not Jong before he himself was slain and the Roman
aristocracy was freed from its cruel oppressor. St. John then returned
from Patmos to Ephesus. The term "synoptic" gospels may be due
to n. view Jong established before the time of Eusebius. (I quote from
m, 24: "The other three e,•angclists one moy survey jointly (ov,,,4.z·,,
:roe•ara].") They begin with John the Baptist and chiefly relate the
happenings occurring after the imprisonment of the Baptist. It is
wi odd idea of Dean Alford that John was not acquainted with the
three other gos1>els. Passing here over Eusebius, ID, 25: the "homologumena" and "anomoJogumena," the An.tilegomena, the spurious
C•oOo,) and the "fraudulent" books, we clearly realize that the dates
of death or martyrdom of the lenders become soon, of course, a part
of tho Christian calendar and that their burial-places were an object
of veneration, as the tomb of St. John at Ephesus. The term ir,l,d{}'lxo, (fil, 25) of a canonical book-what does this adjective mean¥
8) Named from the town of Macedon.
O) Wben we reflect on the data which I cited from Tacltu■ and
Pliny, we arc arrc1ted by the prediction of the ll,fa■ter made In the very
la■t days before Bi■ ■ufl'ering, Mark 13, 13: ''You will be hated by all o•
account of J/y ttame.11
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Perhaps this: a book which ia in, which belonp to, the New Testa·
ment, the • .,,.,
I now como to the long list of tho biahops of J crusnlem (Euaeb.
IV, 5). Euaobiua eaya that the dntea of tho incumbency and mcceaaion of flfteon biahops wcro not recorded. Beginning with Jame■,
tho brother of the Lord, the list ended with the siege of J cruaalem in
Hadrian'• reign, the furioua insurrection under Barcochba, 132-186
A. D., at tho conclusion of which Jerusalem wna renamed Aolia Cnpitolina. Now, Euaebiua collectively calla these fifteen biehope "the
bishops from circumcision." Are we to au ume thot circumcision wae
BCtually practiecd up to 132 A. D. among Pnlcetinion Christians alongside of baptiem 1 It ia not credible. I t seems wiecr to interpret that
term aa an ethnic deeignation; they wcro of J owieh d cent, they were
nationally J ewe.
Now, one of Gibbon's
is tofavorite tl1C8C8
reduce the cliffcrcnce of
Jews and Christians ae much os possible, whereas the J cwe under
decreed in writing, from CaesarAugu
and
e
tu onwnrd, had
privileges
a religio licita, tho Christiana, not; the J ews, qua J owe, were not subjected to pencoution, tho Christiane wore. Stephen the deacon, the
fint Christian martyr, wae slain - by whom 1 Not by the R omane;
no, by tho J ewa. In like matnner both Jomes, the son of Zebede
e,
and
James tho Just, brother of the Lord, were executed, one by H erod
Agrippa, 44 A. D., the other by the high Ilricet
Anuns, n
few years
before tho Jewish War. I will now give tho list of tho fifteen biel1ops,
from Euaebiue, IV, 5 : Jamee, "eaid to bo the brother of the Lord,"
Symeon, Juetue, Zacchaeue, Tobioe, Benjamin, John, lfotthins, Philip,
Seneca
(a curioua appropriation of the name mode fnmous for tho
first time by tho Roman Stoic and author), Justus, Levi, Ephres,
Joaeph, Judna. They cover not much more thnn eighty yenrs or eo,
the epiacopate of them all averaging not much more thon five to sis
Jllllr& Excepting the first, no writing sccms to hn,·o come from nny of
them. Did Hadrian make n law thnt Aelia Cn11itolinn should be inhabited only by non-Jews I
One of the barest forms of classical paganism is tho deification
and worship of Hadrian's favorite Antinoue; n town named for him,
temples, and games (Euecb., IV, 8). I myeolf in Rome (1912) read
inaoriptione dealing with this worship. "All begon," wrote Justin,
quoted by Eueebiua, "from fear to worahip him as 11 god, knowing who
-he wu and whence he came."
Thie wae tho time when the Platonist J uetin, just referred to, began to change to Ohriat. Eueebiua cites him directly: "For I myeelf,
too, ~oicing in the teachings of Pinto, hearing tho Christians nbused
and aeeing them alao fearleeafacing
in
death and all things considered
conceived
dradful,
the idea that it wu impossible that they lived in
wickedneu and love of pleneure. For what voluptuary or pereon that

••••ri••·
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ia incontinent or deems good tho devouring of human flesh would be
able to welcome death in order to be deprived of hia own appetites, but
would not endeavor in every way always to live the life here· and to
cacape t.ho notice of the rulers, let alone reporting himself aa one that
was to be 1>ut to death I"
Here I may add to tho full account what Minuciua Felix au.ya in
hia Oclaviu, IX, 2 sqq. (cf.. )'ron& Auguhu to Auguatine, pp. 61-58).
"We, too," au.ya the Christian Octavius, "believed the monstrous stories
about the Christiana, stories which were ao bruited about, but never
investigated or proved.'' And tho pagan point of view or attitude is
well set forth also: "Do not the Romans hold awoy and rule without
your God, do tl1ey not enjoy the whole world and are your masters!
But you arc in suspense and anxiety, you do not visit shows, you do
not shore in parades.'' . . . We begin to understand why the Christians were not understood, nay, hated by the pagan world in which
they lived, striving to keep themselves spotless from it. In IV, 0
Eusebiu presents in a Greek version n decree of the emperor Hadrian
advising tho 1>roconeul of Asill (the province) at Ephesus, Minucius
Fundonus, not to listen to professional informers making accusations
against the Christians. We have every reason to believe that such
governmental documents ,voro copied, preserved from bishops to
bishops, throughout tho Romon Empire.
J uetin's First .1l11olog11, drnwn on by Euscbius, is dated by Fynea
Clinton 151 A. D. (under Antoninus Pius). Dr. Gildersleeve of Johns
Ho1>kins, in 1877 (Harper's), published both Jlpologiaa, and I take
grent 11leasurc in quoting from his Introduction (p. XXII): "The
bold, as soma might tliink, tho audacious, tone of the Apologiea has
led some to faracy that they ore not what they claim to bo, actual
documents intended for the eye of the emperor nnd the senate; but
Justin was no holiday Christion, and it is inconceivable that a man
who vindicated his faith with his blood sl1ould have shrunk from utterances which, after oil, did not go beyond the boldness of o Peregrinus,
to soy nothing of the imaginary s1lCCches of Apollonius of TyanL To
suppose tlaot these Af)Ologiea nre mere academic performances is to
overlook tho license accorded to tho philosopher; is to shut the eyes
to the eorncstneu of the Christian life of tho century." Justin's
description of the Gnostic lender Marcion of Pontus, in chap. 26 of
the First Apology, is notable, but we cannot dwell on it now.ID) The
familiarity of Justin with the history, the religion, and the philoaophy
of the claasical world is impressive; it is precise, fair, and comprehensive and cannot but command the admiration of every elaaslcal
scholar. Tho references and quotations from the Now Testament are
frequent and striking. The virgin birth of Christ is spoken of in

s

10) Cf. Bro"" Avgua&a to Avgufiu, 1923, pp.127, aqq.134 sqq.
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chape. 92 and 48. Aarofew
offered.
citations
Ho writes: 'We
alone are hated 011 account of the name of Christ, and while doing
no ,nong, wo are put to death as criminal■, while other■ olaewhme
worship even riTel'l 11) and mice and cata, and not the aamo ones hon·
orecl by all, but by eome here and by other■ there, so that they all
are impioue to one another becauao the:, do not worship the same.
That alone bavo you to charge against us, via., that wo do not worship
tho aamo gods 88 you do nor bear to the dead libntione nnd incense and
to paintingall) wreaths and sacrifices. For tho eomo objcote with some
are esteemed god,, with others wild beasts, and with others sacrificial
onimals,18> 88 you know precieel:,." Of the outrages on clcmentor:,
moral eenee convoyed in man:, elements of Greek mytbolog:, (Gany·
mede, Adonis, etc.) he wrote with great freedom (chnp. 2G). Sometimes a definite Scriptural rcminiBCCDco aecme to guide his pen, 88
when ho speaks of this, that men, with their deep recognition of good
ond evil, cannot have any excuse (Rom.1, 20; 2, 1, ciPC1:ro10711ro,,). The
reference to Barochba and tho hatred of the J ewe for the Christians is
found in chap. 31; Bethlehem and the n88CSS1Dcnt records .under Quiriniue, chop. 84; the prophecy of tho Lord's PuBSion in Pa. 22, chop. 35.
All, saya he, ma:, bo learned from tho Acts (Acta) of Pontius Pilate
(chap. 48). Ho dwells much on Is. 53 (chop. Gl). The bulk of actual
Christians came from tho pagans (chnp. 58). Of mnny direct and
indirect quotations from John's gospel (as in chaps. 01-03) we bave
no timo to speak nor of what ho says about Buptiem (chap. 01), tho
eternal Godhead of Obrist (chap. 63), and the Euchnrist (cbup. 06).
But I will cloBO this digression on Juetin by presenting an important
pauagc whicb ma:, ae"c oa a complement to Pliny's report to Trajan
(X, 98) prceentecl below (chap. 07): "And on the so-called Sunday
a meeting of all who dwell in towns or country takes place in the same
spot, and the rccorda of the apostles or tho ,vritings of tho prophets are
read as long as time permits. Then, when the reader has ceased, the
loader (d .11e0Hsrd,) in a discourae presents the admonition nnd call for
tho imitation of thceo noble thinga. Then we all jointly arise and
utter prayers.
aa •And
we have said before, when wo bnvo ceased our
prayer, bread is served and wine and water, and tho pastor (d .11001osrd,)
equally eenda up prayer and thanksgiving as far ns ho is able, nnd th~
people (d Jack) give asaent by uttering tho amen, and the distribution
and the sharing in tho food that has been blelllCd takes place for each
one, and to thoae not preeent a part is sent through tho deacons. Of
thoao who arc wealth:, and are willing each gives according to his own
purpose (:seoate..
and what is gathered is deposited with the pastor,

••>•

11 ) In Efrypt.
11) Tho text hu 7ea1J1C11,. Perhape we lhould read ...,,.r,.
13) Perhape Juatln had In mind the Apia of the FcJpUau.
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and he himself aids the orphans and the widows and those in priacm.
and strangers aojourning there; in a word, he [the pastor] becomes
a caretaker for all who are in need. On Sund11,1s we all jointl7 hold
our meeting, since it is the first d11,1 on which God, changing clarkneaa
and matter, created tbe world and Jesus Christ, our Savior, on the
same day rose from the dead; for on the d11,1 before, that of Saturn,
they crucified Him, and after the dll,Y of Saturn, which is Sundll,Y,
having appeared to Hie apostles and disciples, He taught them those
things which for your consideration we have presented to you, too."
In 161 A. D. Marcus .Aurelius, tbe Stoic, succeeded to the imperial tbrone at Rome. It was becoming more and more difficult to
guard the frontier of tbe Danube und the Euphrates. The emperor's
night thoughts To H imaalf nre before us; among the clements of hie
self-examination be mentions bis "reverence for the gods." 14) During
hie reign, in 166, occurred t-h c martyrdom of Polyca:ri,, bishop of
Smyrnu, who was then eighty-six years of age. Polycarp had in hie
youth heard the Word of God from the Apostle St. John. Eusebius has preserved for us a precious document, the official narrative
drawn up by the church at Smyrna for the churches in Fontus. As
Polycarp entered tbe city, some of hie pagan friends tried to save him,
urging l1im to utter simply the words "Lord Caesar" and to sacrifice
to Caesar. In vain. He wna then conducted to the Stadium. The
arrest of Polycnrp mnde n great sensation. The proconsul made the
usual efforts to mnko him recant. "Swear by tbo Emperor's fortune,"
ho told him. Sny, "Away with the atheist&!" Thie particular sentence
Polycarp indeed repeated, but refused to blaspheme Christ; ho cut
short all further insistence on the pnrt o.f the proconsul to deny Christ
by saying, "I am a Christian.'' Tho proconsul threatened to have him
cast before the wild bcoate and then to hove him burned at the stake.
Tho aged bishop replied by referring to the Judgment and what will
follow it. The proconsul then bad the l1erald proclaim to the people
aBBCmbled in the Stadium, from the center, "Polycarp bas confessed
that he is a Christian," whereupon the multitude of pagans and Jews
cried out, "This man is the teacl1cr of Asia, father of the Christians,
destroyer of our gods, who teaches many not to sacrifice nor to worship.'' Then they all shouted and demanded that he be burned. The
crowd surged in from the workshops and the baths, bringing fuel;
especially tho J owe were cager to sec him suffer such a death. He was
tied to the stake. He then uttered hie last prayer, which ended thus:
"through the eternal High Priest J eeus Christ, Thy blessed Son,
through whom to Thee with Himself and tho Holy Spirit be glory
now and in all eternity. Amen.'' As the burning lasted long, the
"confector" 1&) was called and told to stab him to death. Polycarp
H) Cf. From. .d.vgu•tu• to AvgUBti,u:, p. 45.
15) 011i bc•tia• i,a ampAiUuJGtm coajlciol'HJt.
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htltr unll llal Bub Utraque.

wa■ the twelfth ma""1' at Smyrna.

The anniversary of his death
became a holiday for the Christiana at Smyrna nod in the province.
The exact year of Justin's martyrdom at Rome is n ot known, but
it l!CCJIUI to have occurred in the reign of Marcus Aurelius
acbiua,(Eu
IV, 18). The eynic Oreaccns wu the bitter enemy of Justin, who hod
defied him in his Second Apology, chap. 3, which
tes.Euacbius ci
It
aeoms that Justin had had public disputca with him nt Rome.
Now York, N. Y.
Cl'o bo conelvdetl.)
F.. G. S mLt!K.

Unter bcn Uomiirfcn, bic gcgcn 1?ut'fjet et'fjo'6
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